
WINN1NG TEAM - Bruce Roberson, left, Lubbock freshman, and 
Do. id Bradley, Dennison freshman, returned fron1 the Colorado 
University Forensic Tournament last ·vveekend with a first place 
trophy. The debaters competed against 22 other schools to take the 
trophy 1n the 1un1or division of debate. 

* * * * - ,I 1i Colo1,.allo 
* * 
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De ate rs • 
Ill 

0 ro 
Tech debaters ha\·e returred 

from Boulder, Colo, \vith a first 
place trophy 

Bruce Roberson, Lubbock fresh
man. and Da\·id Bradle}, Dennison 
freshman, competed against 22 
other schools to take the trophy in 
the junior division of debate. 

T\' elve Tech debaters and three 
judges traveled to snO\\'Y Colo1ado 
last \vcekend to participate in the 
Colorado U n i" er s i t y F orensic 
Tournament. 

The team of Janine Coats, Am
arillo junior. and Hall Upchurch, 
Kermit junior. \vere fourth in sen
ior debate. Coats also competed 
\\ith more than 50 students to 
place third in extemporaneous 
speaking. 

Other Teams 
The 23 colleges and universities 

Girls' Team 
Will Select 
45Memhers 

Final selection of 45 members 
for the new Army ROTC girls' 
drill team \\"ill be \\'ednesday after
noon, Col. B. W. Paden. professor 
of military science, s'lid lVIonday 

Applicants 'A'ill appear before a 
selecti.on panel \vhich ''ill judge 
them on appearance, poise. scholas
tic standing and campus activties 
Applicants must have an O\erall 2.0 
grade average. 

The selection panel \Vill bC' com
posed or three members of the 
Assn. of \Vomen Students. three 
AROTC cadet hattalion con1mand
ers an<l t\\'O members of the Army 
instructor unit. 

First c;tage of selection, the abili
ty to drill, has aln~ad) been com
pleted. 

The group r·eceh e<l approva 1 Fri
da v of the Society of Student Or
gani.lations. go\·crning body of 
campus organiaztions, to proceed 
\Vith selections. 

\Vednesdav inter' iC\\'s ""ill he 4-
6 p m in the Social Science Bldg., 
room 13. 

that participated in the tourna
ment included teams from South 
Dakota, Utah. Wvoming. Kansas, 
:\'ebraska, Ne\\' Mexico and Ari
zona, as ,~;ell as Colot ado and Tex
as. 

Other Tech students \\'ho partici
pated in the tournament included 
l\1ike McK1nne) . Midland sopho
more; Tommy Thomas. Plain\'iew 
sophom ore, Nan Todd, Vernon 
freshman, J oe Jackson, H ouston 
senior, Tommy H amm, Abilene 
sophomore; Margaret Eastman, 
Den\ er. Colo, sophomore; Gary 
Frazier. Levelland junior, and Don 
Gibson, Welch junior. 

Tournament Judges 
Debate coach J ames Robbins. 

Janie Stennett, Midlan<l graduate, 
and Ava Robbins, L ubbock senior, 
participated in the tournament as 
judges. 

This weekend the debaters \\ill 
go in two directions for tourna
ments. Two teams \\"ill travel to 
Wichita. Kan . for the Unh:esrity 
of Wichita tournament, and t\VO 
V'.ill go to an Abilene Christian 
College tournament 

The debate topic for this year is 
"Resolved That the F ederal Go"
ernment Should Establish a Na
tional Program of Public Work for 
the Unemployed." 

Annual 'Roast' 
Slated By Ags 

Approximately $50 000 in aca
demic a\vards \\ill be announced at 
6 p.m. toda} at the 37th annual 
Aggie Pig Roast. 

Dr. J a mes Bennett, sponsor of 
the event, estimates 50 men \\'ill 
receive recognition for scholar
ships, gradua te research assistant
ships and fellO\\·ships. \"arious ag
ricultt1ral judging teams \\ill also 
be honored 

Dean of Agriculture. Dr. Gerald 
Thomas, and Bennett \\'ill make 
short an dresses to the convocation 
in the Aggie Pa' ilion. Guests \\'ill 
include members of the Aggie 
Club, men from industry and 
School of 1\griculture and adminis
tration officia~s. 
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Witli Mail - In Ballots 

a1ne-

The Joint ~a me-Change Com-
m. t tee \Vill begin a concentrated 
campaign toda} to record the opm
ions of students faculty members 
and interested persons on the cur
rent name-change controversy. 

According to Thomas Bw·tis, 
comrruttee secretary, ne'"' l.itera
tu1 e has been printed \Vhich in
cludes a mail-in ballot \\'here per
sons may indicate their three 
choices 1or the names thev think 
\\'Ould be the most ad\ an.tageous 
for the future of Tech 

En('ourage Group:, 
"The first of these ne\\ ballots 

'"''ill be distributed at the commit
tee's regular meeting at noon to
day.'' said Burtis, "and \\e are en
couraging all campus groups to 
send a representative to pick up 
enough cards to poll theil entire 
01 ganiza ti on." 

The committee will meet at the 
Episcopal Student Center, Seaman 
Hall, 2407 16th St. 

The neV'.' ballot. unlike those dis
tributed by the committee last 
year, \\'ill offer eight name choices 
and a \Vrite-in blank. 

Voters are asked to list their 
first, second and third choices for 
the names they believe \Vlll help 
the school the most. 

Eight Names 
The eight names are Texas 

State University, The Texas State 
Unh ersity, Texas State Uruvers1ty 
of Arts, Science and Technolog) ; 
Texas State University and Tech
nological College, University of 
the South\vest; Trans-Texas Un1-
\·ersit), University of Texas at 
Lubbock; and Texas University of 
Arts, Science and Technology. 

Burtis explained that t h er e 
\vould be no variations of "Texas 
Tech" offered on the ballot be
cause " . we feel that this name 
\VOUld do more damage to the 
school than good, and \:\'e \\'OUld 
rather focus our attention on a 

-At 

estiva 
Basil Rathbone, stage and screen 

sta1, b1 mgs his one-man p1 esenta
tion, "In and Out of Character," 
to the Lubbock l\-Iun1c1pal Auditor
ium stage at 7 :30 p.m today 

Ra thbone's program is a Fine 
Arts Fcsti\·al e\ ent sponsored by 
the Special Events Committee of 
Tech Union 

The presentation begins \\ ith 
Rathbone's reminiscence of his the
ater career and procce<ls to a po
etry session He believes that po
etry is to be performed rather than 
read. 

Drnmatic Readings 
Rathbone closes the evening \Vith 

dramatic readings from \Villiam 
Shakespeare. Ile has pla) cd 52 
roles in 23 of Shakespeare's \Vorks 
and is one of the foremost inte1·
preter- of Shakespeare on the cur
rent theatrical scene. 

"Shakespeare's pla) s ano inter
preta t1on cannot be taught in 
school. They must be learned on a 
stage," he says. 

• 
Ill 

name that \vould not be a con ti a
diction, but rather a descriptive 
and appropriate name for this in
stitution." 

Fa' ors Retention 
"Ho\vever," he continued, "the 

commit tee still fa' ors the reten
tion of the Double T S) mbol and 

'Tech' as a nickname. but \Ve be
lie,·e that any 'Tech University' is 

unfaYorable for a foimal name." 

The polling \vill take several 
\\'eeks to complete, but the com
rnitee hopes to have some substan
tial results tabulated and ready for 
publication belore Friday. 

'11empest' To Draw 
3,600 Before Close 

Shakespeare's "The Tempest" 
\\'il have dra\\'Il from 3.500 to 3.-
600 \ ie\vers fol10\v1ng its last per
formance next Saturday, according 
to Dr Paul Larson. head of the 
Speech Dept. 

In addition to three pre\·iousl.r 
scheduled hold-over performances 
for the latter part of this \Veek, an
other sho\\·ing is on tap for Friday 
evening, the University Theater an-
nounced Monday. 

till AYailable 
Approximately 300 tickets are 

still available for Friday and 70 for 

sponse for 'The Tempest' than any 
other production," he said. About 
three-fourths of those attending 
each night have been students 

Tickets are 50 cents for students 
and Sl.50 for non-students. Only 
one ticket \\ill be sold for each ID 
card. All four pe1 formances begin 
at 8 :15 p.m. 

Deadliiie Falls 

For '64 Floats 
Saturday Wednesda) and Thurs- Deadline for '64 Homecom-
da:y are already sold out. Ing float entriei, is today. 

Reservations not picked up by 5 Ne\\ applicants may contact 
p.m the night of the performance 
\\iJl be resold The Universit} The- Larry Carter at the Ex-Stu-
ater reports that about 20 tickets dents Office for trailer and 
each night ha,·e not been picked up building site lnfonnation. 
and have been resold after 5 pm. The Homecoming Committee 

Resale tickets must be bought at ha:, abo :,et this date for the 
the ticket ofice, and phone sales last Parade Committee meeting. 
\.Vil! not be acecpted. Float chairmen ~ ill draw for 

positions, numbers \\'ill be dis-
'Better Respono;;e' tributed and final instructions 

Ticket sales ha' e been "surpris- \Vill be gi' en at 5 p.m. in the 
ingly good," according to Larson Tech Union Blue Room. 
''We have had much better re- ______________ .., 

7:30 P.ll1. Today-

.._. tars ath one 
An all-school reception for Rath· 

bone is scheduled from 4-5 30 p.m. 
toda) in the Coronado Room of 

BASIL RA TH BONE 

Tech Union. This reception affords 
Techsans an opportunity to meet 
the actor. 

Pre~ents ~1n·n rds 

At the reception Rathbone \\'ill 
present first, second and third 
place a\\'ards to ''inners of a Sig
ma Tau Delta-sponsored essa) con
test on Shakespf'a re. 

.\lso as a part of the Fine Arts 
Festi\ al, Ronald Schulz, associate 
p1 ott:ssor of splech, "' ii I speak on. 
"The Ten1pest'' at a coffee hour at 
11 a.m. todav in the Union. • 

"Hamlet.'' starring Laurence 
Oli\ ier and Jean Simmons \Vil! be 
sho\vn at 4 p.m. toda\ in the Coro
nado Room of the Union. 

"Juhus Caesar," starring Charle
ton Heston and David Braoley, "111 
be sho\\ n 4 and 7 p.n1. \Vectnesclay 
and Thursda) in the Coronado 
Roo1n of Tech Union. 

Texas Tech's Chamber Orchestra 
\\'ill present a concert at 8:15 p.m. 
Friday in the Library f o.;. er. 
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'YOurlg Lovers ' Tries 
For Double Purp ose 

B' 'NAN CY ".\11LLEH 
F1neA1t.., Ethtor 

"The Y ung Lover ," cui1 entl) 
shov. it1g at the Ai net t-B nson, 
gh e. th 1mpress1on of having l>eE>n 
filme 1 '' lll a du 1 p 1 pose to 
sh h t 11 ll. o 1s capable of 
m kn an a.rt n-1 1c a ld to keep 
th~ c n->01 s happy. 

.As an rt mo\ ie, it mis es the 
ma1k c>nt11el) E\en though 1t is 
sh t in bla k and '' h1te and 1t cleal 
, .. ith -;e ' ll JU"t is llOL COO\i inc Ing. 

Cast Troubl<' 

seem to be able to oet themsch es 
in hand nd the "hole thing s1m
pl) c1 1 s for someone \\1th a ht t le 
experience to tep in and give it 
direction. 

1-f.nppY < en,on·, 
Th~ ce ro s sh uld be hnpp) 

t hou~11. The s tor) ne\ er take:, an} 
sort of :i ::. tand on pr€'mari ta I sox. 
It tiptoes nrouncl the subject <is 1f 
the scriptv. riter ''as haunted by 
\ isions of his spinster aunt. And 
the sub1ert of abo1 t1on - \\cll, it's 
an}one'c; guess" hethe1 or not Parn 
~oe.s through \\ i th 1 t. 

The hopele::-snc~s of the movie 
and its man.) fla'' s cdn he he t 
ue-.r11hcd in an account of a short 
scene b<>t" een suppo1 ling pla} e1 s 
X1ck .\dan1s an<i J)~bo1ah \Valle}. 

Initia I Shork 

Pa t of the trouble I es \\'Ith the 
ca-.t. Its princ11 al ch a r act e i s, 
pla\ J ~c>lf-con:::.c10usl} by Peter 
Fond 'Ind Sharon I 1 ugueny, '' u n
dc.>1 about ch1zedl) n1uttering cli
ches th.it run fron1 "\Vho \\ oulcl 
you like to he if )OU \\e1e an)one 
b ut }0111-seJf," to "\\1hat a1e )OU 

afraid of?" 

\\'hen I\Iiss \Valle) decides -
again tor no appa1 ent 1 eas )ll to 
consummate her 1elat1onsh1p \\'it h 
J\dams, she corners him in a bath
room and informs hin1 of he1· de
cision .. After the initial shock, he 
tai<cs her into the Ii\ ing room of 
his apartn1ent. \\'here a part) is in 
full S\\'ing, and they 'A'altz amidst 
huge piles of balloons. 

"HA~ALET" - Laurence Ol1v1er and Jean Simmons 
star rn the film of the Shakespearian drama, 

v1hich will be shown at 4 p m. today 1n the Coro
nado Room of the Tech Union. 

There 1s no apparent i eason for 
any of their act1ons-\vhen Pan1 
< l\liss Huguen)) dec1des to gi\ e in 
to Edche (Fonda l, she takes the 
step as casuall) a" if she \Vere bu) -
ing a ne\\ chess. The1·e is no inner 
struggle, no ·out sea1 ching. 

The scene fades -and that is the 
No ~la turit~ last \\e see of l\Iiss \Valley. 

Ann, \\hen she ine\ itably be- In sho1 t the mo\ ie lea\ es no 
comec: preg_n~n t, Eddie ne\ er is clea1 impression. take-; no stand I 
able to muster the maturit) to and is acted in an an1a1eurish man
take an\ soi t of stand. He is emo- ner I t 1s to be hoped that the next 
t ional about the \\hole thing but time Holl) "·ood tries to make a 
the \ ie\' er l~oks in 'ain for an} slice-of-hfe mo\'ie, the) \vill get a 
soi t of dec1s1on on hi., part bette1 CdSt and hire a script '''ritcr 

This sort of pointlessness might \.\ho isn't quite so ne1 \ ous. 
have made a point in itc:elf. had it I 
been hunclled "'·ith a little mo1e 
subtlet) b} an actor and actress 
\\ i th a \\ idcr range of talent. But 
Fond.i and l\liss liugueny nc\ er 

Students Give 
Music Recital 

The :i\Iusic Dept. "ill present 
student.., 1n a recital at 4:05 pm. 
toda) at St. P,1ul's Episcopal 
Church, 1!110 A\C. X. 

A The program "ill open \\'Ith 
Bach' ... Prelude and Fugc> in B Flat 
1\llajor f 01 01 gan pla) ed by Becky 
Bishop ·r1u~ \\ ti I he 1 ollo\\ ect b) 
the <11·1;;1, "Komm, le1te n1i<'h" I ron1 
Bach'-. Cantata 175, c;ung by Ro}a 
Harri" and accon1pan1cd b) l(ent 

TREMENDOUS 

Htll. 
The 11 1..,ram "ill continue \\1th 

1he fn st JH•rlormancc of a student 
bat oque ensemble compo~ccl of 
Salli Ann :i\lan1capelh, \ iolin: Billy 
\\

1att. flute: Robe1 t Ashb). cello: 
and Be\ er!) Bai ton, hur11sicho1 d. 
The ens• mhle "ill pla) the Quar
tett in E l\:I1nor b) 'felemann. 

\
7 icki Pharr, 01 gan1st, \\ill then 

pe1 foim the "Dorian Toccata" b) 
Bach and /\l1ss l\larucape11i \\ rll 
pl,1y "l\h:cl1lat1on" fron1 J:\Jass<1nc1's I 
"Thais" ,1n<l the m,1cst ro mo\ e
ment lron1 Concerto No. 15 1or 
\ iohn and orchest1 a b} Viott1 

The p1og1a1n \\JI also fcc1ture the 
Sonata 1n C 1\linor IJ\ I Iandcl pe1 -
formed by J<1mes Burl<'son, .Ashby 
and l.frll, ancl \\ 111 end \\'ith the 
Conce1 to Gros.-,o 1n B l\I1nor b) 
l\Teck Tlu \\'Ork \VIJI be perfo1 med 
b) Gene P1rkens, organist. 

56 DAYS, only $549, plus $9 tax 
E.arn 111 un1ve1'1!y er d ls while cnjoy1n& 
tho 5umm~r 1n bcautlrul Ha11all with the 
nallonally 1>opular HoVlard Tour - the 
procram In which you ''live In" and en1oy 
Hawaii, not /ust tP.e the Islands - the 
lour In wh1c 1 you per onally participate 
n the very best of island l111tn£, not Just 
~ r about It Includes jet roundtrl:> fro:n 
C l1f n a, residence, and many d nners 
pJrt es shows c11~1ses sightsee ng beach 
acliv1tleJ and cultural events, p,us other 
tour SCrYICCS. 

APPLY 

;\IR' <. <. JI lt, J , R 
tiJll ll lllcrr,.t \\ r, 

1>a1111,. 5, Tr'n"' 
'I rl: J,At.•2410 

BARGAIN! 

c 
plus tax 

COME IN EARLY 

AS THIS OFFER 

IS AVAILABLE ONLY 

WHILE THE SUPPLY LASTS 

(one per customer) 

"ON THE 
CAMl'llS" 

I 

''Ole'' McDONALD CLEANERS 
909 COLLEGE AVE. - CALL PO 2-8362 

\\'E ARE KXO\VN FOR .•. 
- B E T fER \\'ORK, DEP ENDABLE SERVICE -

?\>Ian} of ~our friends are our customers. J ust ask them a bou t 
"OLE McDON.1\LD CLEANERS. 

. 

- Located Fo r Your Convenience -
VELMA & JIM McDONALD, Owners 

. ••. an assortment of flne, nationally-advertised 
products- courtesy of famous manufacturers. 

You will receive such products as these: 

V ttfn o 

For Men 

VI rJ" 

For Women 
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l<"'int• A r t l :di tor 
Life in the ne\\ dor.ns, juclging 

by the numbc:r of con1plnin1.s ranks 
as something less th n a \ acu llon 
in Shangri-La 

Accorchng to m'ln\ r~sidcn ts, the 
"' i<.le expanse of gla n I gr •• ceful 
aches hi le n1an' in nor e1 g1neenng 
m1shans, \\Jth v.h1ch the gnls ha\e 
conten led 1n a mannc somet1mPs 
le s than lad) hk . Cunning, in
gcnutt) ancl b r u t e torce are 
b rought into pla) 1n the battl~ 
aan1n::.t balk\ be i • too fe\\ dryers, 
b ad h,..ht1ng and Jrrc rulru I) shaped 
n1n ttrc~-s s. 

A ::\J"g-rant F t•t ling 
The lo ... at ion of the dorm seems 

to be th<' n1ost r1 eqtH' 11 compluint. 
I n 01· lc1• to get 1.o cl.iss. residents 
must lea\e the dorrn at least 20 
minutes before class 1 ime and 
fo1 g"" across pln\Vecl fields, dusty 
ronds and '' iclr> gras y plains that 
t ake on the clunacler of a dee pacl
d) atte1 rains. 

I t':- three-quarte1s of a mile 
ft om Cl1>men1 to the Tc>xt al~ Bl g., 
'' h1ch means that most coeds can 
count on tram11ng at lea.st a nlile 
a da'. C m >la1nts r ,.,ardin~ the 
distance have been I ud and har..;h, 
and girls \vho h::i\ e cons1de1 ed set
tin up pup tent<; in the n1iddle of 
tJ1e circle ha\e b en dete u d only 
by the> fea1 th t the ecurit) poh<'e 
\\:ould issue th m a l kc>t for park
in; in an unite nscd ar a. 

A ll Is Not \\'f' ll 
Inc:idP the <101 m, alJ ePms \\'ell -

on tJ1c surface It is nnl until a 
girl moves rnto a r1 on1 and triE-s 10 
make up the bNI that th•~ difficul
ties 1Jeg1n. To the c su.d oh:,"ri,:er. 

' 00 s 
the heels ~eem nice and \Vicl0. rind 
the) are. Just \\Hie enough to split 
a conto '!' sheet. 1-\ny1n1c loolh irciy 
eP.ough to try to put a standard
~1ze sheet on a Clement-I I ul1'n-~ize 
be :I had better bring a er \vbal' and 
ut least t'' o other people. 

racl!c.-:; for con1bating the irrc>gu
lar mattre:s e' inrlucle ha\ 1ne one 
per.5on sit square!)- in the middle 
01 the berl \\ htlc another b 0 n ls the 
n1q ttress bc1ck an 1 a 1 hu ... l deft ly 
sl'ps the co 1our shc>et ovc1 the> ('ncl 
ot 1he bed. R1ppeci sheets a n tl short 
tempers Ju1\e taken .heir toll. 

The Ile d Fif:ht 
.Another prolilem a11c;C' '' h<'n the 

<' e<l 11 i s lo puo::h lhe freshlj-1nade 
bP] b·~ck into the \Vall. The hnrks 
of the beds, \Vhile con1fo tnble to 
lean against. are to;) lo\V, :1n<l push
in~ a bed into a \\'cJ II C'\ er) morn
ing nearly equnls the \\'Orkout pre
scribe i in a CharlPS .Atlas C'Ou1se. 

The room reser\ ed for the> \\ a.:;h
ing ~nd drying of clothes r C'Pl e
sen 1 s another m ajor a rea of ciis
C( t · ·nt The 500 1nhablt:tnts of 
Cl m1.:nt ha\e four dr)crs an1ong 
them an l several pitch<'d battles 
h 'e occurred O\ er "ho "as ne.xt 
in 1 ne to dry clothes. It is impos
sible to hang the d11p1>ing clothes 
out ot the '' indo\\ s they don't op
en. 

E"l<lurn n~" 
Air cond1 t1oning off rs n good 

test of endu ancl? for Clement co
eds The the1 n1ostat \V}nch i egu
la tes the temper'1tnre of 1 oon1s on 
an entire "ina is Jocn ted 111 one 
t:"irl'~ roon1. and if the> gil I happens 
to like to slr>ep in -50 degree tem
per:-i t1tres the 1·cs1 of the \Vin·~ ei
ther learns t 11 hke it too or 1 eli1es 

' 'COC• ·eOi..A'' ,. ... 0 ''co .. c•• Aft[ "!EOIST,•(0 11140f "'"""'' 
Wr41CH tCE.filTI,., OHLY '"'Ml PRODUCT 01 1t4C COC---·COLA COM•.&NY. 

Girl talk. Boy talk. 
All talk goes better refreshed. 
Coca-Cola - with a I ively I ift 

and never too sweet - refreshes best. 

Bott led under the llUlhority of The Coci!·Cola Company by: 

LUBBOCK COCA-COLA BOTILING COMPANY 

n orm ans 
to the infirmary for trea1 ment of 
pneum onia. 

S torage space. '''hile a mp le, is 
poorly placed for an) one under se\ -
en feet tall. In or.ier to rea<'h a 
\ cist area aOO\''" the door re.:-1>rved 
for s uit<'ases, the coed must either 
sprout \\'ings or do a bal.1ncing act 
comparable to \Valking Niagara 
Falls on a tightrope. 

• .\nd So On 
The.> list is nearly enrllec:;s no 

hooks in closets, no pencil shapen
er, lighting that makes close \vork 
nea1 ly 1mposs1ble, accoustics that 
l1mplify C\Cl'j' footfall. and cle\a
tors that run beautifully until 
someone gets into them. T o some 
1 C'SHlcnts, the difficulties are a 
constant chnllenge. But to most, 
they a1c an incessant torment and 
an obstacle to a \\a) of life that 
m ight othe1 \\be be rather plea::.ant. 

.''"f ramps Set Smoker 
Saddle Tr<nnps gh c their first smoker of the ) ear today in 

ol'Cier to meet male slt dents in te1 csted in p lcclging the school 
spil'it organiz<.J t ion. 

l\l en \Vho ''-'111 ha\e 30 hours creclited to them by the end of 
this semester a1 c eligible. 

Guest speaker for the smoker is 1\ rch Lamb, Lubbock county 
comm i::.sioner. \\ho fo 1ndcd 1 he Tran1ps in 1936. 

'I he smoker \Vill be in the Tech t:nion Ballrootn at 7 p.m. 

AF Specialist 
On CamJJlts 

Robe1 t L. \ Vjnclc::teacl, Air Fo1 ce 
011 icer Spec1dlist, \viii 'bit the 
Tech c n m p u s \Vecln<'sday and 
Thursday to discuss AF 011 icer 
t1 ,11ning SC'hool prog1 am " 1th sen
iors and gr,Hlun1c students. 

The training school prep·1res col
lege grnclun tes tor officer sL1nding. 

• 
The school 1s located at Lackland 
Air Force BnsP, San Antonio. 

\Vinclstead \\ill be in the Place
m ent Ot ficc on the second floor of 
the \Vest Eng. Biel ,. f1 orn 9 a.m.-4 
Pm. 

,\LPH \ f;P:sII~O'N' DE LT .. .\ 
Dr. I-Iarlnn \Villic:;, surgeon and 

m1s!';1ona1 y to 'fha1lancl, "111 speak 
at the init1at1on banquet of Alpha 
Ep::.ilon Delta, pt c-mccl societ) a t 
7 p.m. todu) in the Union. 

Ne\V member:-. \VIII be ini1 iated 
at 6 p.m. 

TECH 
ADS 

----------------
TYPING 

r y p ln i:-, term pa pl'r -. , r1 ~l'arc-h Pa pers, 
thl'nw,, \lf,, Rli:lt"• 1601 ~tth , ::.>" S-!1053. 

r\ P l :-IC.: n1cm"'• th,.slq, r f'•1:nr< h papers. 
t 51!1 10th, S\\ /i· l lill:I, \fr.. :\lcCullu u i:b. 
·~--------~~~~--
l') p l n s:: I.x p .. rll' rH'HI , lt' rm fltl l' t' r s. und r~ 
s.-arl'l1 r i r1 .. r >1, I a-. t 1·n h'c. :\Ir~ . Mo
\to. ho n , 1112 .\\t'. T , ro:t-i6~0 . 

------
Typln1t : Tht-.1~. r<·J)()rt 'I , t h .. mr•i, m anu
••·r111h. Mr11, T . ( , l ' orl<'r, I !108 ..?~nd, Sll7-
l l fl.). 

1'\ Pr :-.c:: \\ Ith 1·1t•c·t rk tH',." r ltl' r . r;, iwrl
L'IH'NI. T .. r 111 l>M>f'r,. r1·1iorh. Ct l'. .i.\irs. 
\\ o•ll'11 , :lUo I :lOl h , S\\ .'1-"i2fi!i. 

1'\ Pl:\(;: "OltK (,\ \lt \ :-0. l'J. f D , s Pl f ,L-
1 ~ G , c:n ' ' 1'1 \It < orun < rt D . 200 
P 'l.«J:, Ji:XPI• ltll•,;\ ( I)) S J· ( Hl.T\Ri', 
F J ,f C TRIC' I\ PL\\ Hl'l l It . \IR-.. :.\.\.:\ CY 
\[ '\JI \ :\, I fl 11 71 h , 1'05-!iH!lll. 

r\Pl :\O 01' \II. H l:\ ll ..,. J Tftf\(lf.Y 
I \ l .\ A< ( t IC \ I I ' I It\ J< I.. I 1.1.C
J ltl( f\P! \\ lllll.1<. \ I U' 'llJt :\LR, 
""" 5-";l17.? 

J Ill \ II 1111 "'il:-O T \ l'I :-1 <" \c urn II" ex
p r m o'<I, I "' M'I"'\ 1r sp.-lllnr: o orro c to·tl . 
3U th m "· \Ir~ I rU, "'fl I ':°011":. 

FOi{ ll ENT 
\\nil, In dnss. ..?3 1!'1 10th , r Mlr. X.-w, 
IHtlll-in s, p aneling, uutomntlr he ut, oU
tr• f' p:irl In , ltrll<'t \el) funalshrd. Cou 

plc--110 f>l't"· S\\l>-1747 

( hnus1• t th r I-ho dro11111 £lf) •rh11111ts - l 
bl •d. off <"11n11111 , bllh 110. ol, 0011H•nlPnt 
loc.ntlon, Im :q1r11 h C'. \\ l' h l\ f' n'tlu<t·d the 
r• ntul on .!411"; I Uh, or '"" rnn) lll<f' !?J! l 
JMh. Hoth 'l\<':tnt n11<l 01wn fo1· ln•1><•1 tloo. 
( 111 ~ l rs. l.lnC'klmrn, S\\ tt·!IO!J, 

l'o· h sf udt•nts, 3·h1 clror 111 111rnl hed hou ,e. 
T...t isP or rt nt. (nil 1'\\G-·O•'J, 

Hl"tlroorn " th lJ •Ill fur lad~ c arpefr1J , 
J Lc.11111 prh Ir " 'tlll uni. I{ 1le lo < .un-
'"' tlalll 0 > 'I I h ~\\" l!lllJ, 

( olh t' {on ~1mrt111 ut ... - o•ffl l'fl('i•"•· 
<lo>au, c ntral lu•ut '" kl)-monthl) rtlf(''I , 
no r 'ampu UJ < oUr C', PO' h63H. 

FOi( SAJ .. E 
\ 'nrloJ s lcctlon or lndlf's' un1l m<'n's •hoes. 
Helt>'\ '' laolt ~ lo r•rlce. Hn ll roa1l l 'reii::bt 
'Bit'" 701 \lain, 1 •c1~-1 86:.i 

\\ hole•!lle or hrlnn - forullurl', u11plh.&11< , • .,, 
~f'f'rif's, n '' f'lth s. \\Ide '"le• lion ol d"~ks 
.S: b-Ool shch ,..,, < tu nr>. ltnllrothl 1 r1•l1:bt 
'ale ... 7111 l\lnln. l'Oa·f180'•. 

l'lG.t I rlun11>h 11:-1. ' lust ..e ll Sinrned D.t{'Jy. 
t .oo., to th< h i hrst llhldn. C. II \ \ 5.1;1i(J6 
Bflf'r h p.ni. lhll \\lo! 1u r, 

"li!I" ('11 h n mn :-0.< oolt r - ~ Il l', r1•1Jullt 
motur, n!'\\ clutch, tl,1 00 milt s, nrli:-lno.I 
1>nlr1t-S2011. N1 Boh llon, 230.l 9th. 

·--
( ''"'" l!ll. 1 hardtop < hi'\ l'<•let Impala. J.-0w 
n1ll•l\l:'e. C 111 S H I l>017i>. 

I or Snl• : ltl'ron1llfln1H'd lt1 mlni:ton Ran!l 
\d lcr. Ur.nil opo•rnte<I. Ill Io•), ( h1:.lJ>. Jl.lu 
I 11 r1~h, l.•( t '-1.!,l I. 

ll{ONJ~G 
l rnnlni: \\l\nto cl. .i! ll!l 8th. ~l rs. B . F . 
t llnil'Lwll, J'O.I 071. 

M ATH T l TOH : Cf'r l lflc1l P'\Pcrlcnced 
,~(')1cr. l u ll time t u lorlni;: h ) oppolntmcnt. 

193G 4 71h, \\ 6 ~63' 

111 1. l :\St ltA'\('l . . ... I O ll '.1 111 l .1\ 11\Cr, 
A p l11n to rl l O\ <"r ) necll. ('ontnl't I c rry 
fhorotun, l'droh um J.lf•• lnsuranc .. Com -
1>'111), 21118 3ffh ..,, ., :...\\ • ,c;!C) nr 1'0? 3 IK:? . 

Au tu ln ~Ul"Dlll'f' for 11tu1lt'11l.'I. I l11blll l ). 
~<•n th ll p u'ln-t•nt • lrurltd rates Call 
..,rn I..in no• (T~h tu1h n t ), 1'02-8.tll! 

l..O\\ I o<1f !lit• f!l•UrBlll'~· fur l\Rl"s l."•-i2 
'M1'1i. l),000 for $20 JMr )l'U.r. :SIOOllO for 
$40 t><'r H ir. ( all Mr. Aha., I'll I·..! Ill I . 
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eal • uest1on 
THE 1 r J\~IE-Cli1\NGE contro,1ers) is an issue "'hich, 

·on th~ surfl'tcc, seems a little tri' 1al to be r:11s1ng such 
a torm O\ er. \\7hcthcr a u111\ ersit) is judged by a na1ne 
or \Vhether it i judged b) its :icc0mplishn1cnts oYcr a 
40-yeai· period is no( really the question. 

The real question is "'hether or not the stn<lcnts and 
faculry of Texas Tech have a voice in "'hat h1ppens at 
and for this sch<Y.>I. 

At a school of this size, the Board of Directors n1ust, 
of necc sity, assurnc a great amount of resoonsibility and 
the po"rer t11at nlu<>t go with this responsibdity to i1nplc-

. 
mcnt 1t. 

F11r the n1ost p:trt, 
m:t ttcrs ,vhich studcn ts 
time nor the kno\vlcdge . . 
op1n1on. 

they must n1akc decisions on 
and facultv h".lvc neither the 

' 
on v. hi ch to b:isc .u1d state an 

But the na1ne-change issue is one which has re
ceived a great deal of attention the better pJrt of five 
years. There have been two student rcfcrcndu1ns on the 
issue and both tuned out the san1e way. Both f.1vorcd the 
adoption of Tex.is State University as a nc"' name for 
the school. 

In the second of these t"'O ''Otes, the largest nun1-
bcr of students C\ er to vote in a chool ~lecti ln turned 
ont and fa, ored the same nan1e by n1ore th.1n 5 0 per cent 
of the total 'ote. 

In ~di polls taken, of faculty·, ex-students and stu
dents the a1nc na1ne has received appro' al. 

l~ut the J~oarJ of Directors have continu{"'d to ig
nore all of these indic:t6 ns of popular Jeni 1 nd. They 
ha\'C ) et to b,1ck up "'ith t.1ngible proof their n1.1in .1r
gun1cnt that the n1ajority of ex-students f.1vor Tcx,1s 
Tech University as a nc ~r n".ln1c. 

If .1 bill ever con1cs bef >re the Tc. as I egislaturc on 
the n1attcr, the Board "'ill undoubtedly have a great 
ad\ Jntage. 

There is only one "ray to fight the B0ard's n 1mc 
proposal and th.1t is for tudent , facult) and interested 
ex-students to stick t')gcther. 

1'he n1ain n1cthcd by "rhich these three groups can 
do so is to upport the Join: Nan1c-Change Co1nn1ittee 
and the " 1ork it is doing. 

This supp')rt must come in acti\ e forn1 and not 
just an ap1thctic approv:il of \Vhat they arc doing. 11ost 
of rhc acti\ c n1ernbers on the central group of the corn
mittce ha' c alrc.1dy spent their own money on the hope 
that popuLlr support vlould help defray the expenses 
that n1ust go \\'ith such an operation. 11ost .1rc still not 
rcp.1id for their expenses. 

Tc.1chcrs, especially those ~vithout tenure, h 1vc icop
ardi:zed their 'cry }j, clihood at this "iChool on the hope 
that the) '''ould be backed b) the student bod) and the 
rest of the faculty me1nbers. 

Thu far the) ha\ e not recci\ cd enough 5upport. 
If a bill does come up to change the nan1e, it \vill 

conic up during the fir t p.1rt of 1965. ~rhe c n1n1ittce 
must ha, e finished it ~ ork in \vriting to t~x-'itudents 
a11d Texas legi51ators by then, or the "'hole cause \viii be 
for nothing. 

1 f fin1ncial he! p by students ; not possible. at least 
they could t,1Jk to co1nrnirtee n1en1bers and find out 
\Vh.1t \Vork Lhey could help the con1mittec do in order 
to t:lke a grcnt deal 0£ str.1111 off of n fe''' people. 

The comn1ittee deserves the upport of .111 Tcchsan 
'vho feel the \Va) the) do .1bout an .1ppropri.1te narnc for 
1"'ech. 

Active upport, not passive. 

Editor Bron6on Hovard 

Managing Editor Cecil Green 

Assistant Managing Editor Mike Wall 

News Editor Carolene English 

Assistant News Editor ----·------- Pamela Best 
Editorial Assistant Brenda Thornburg 

Sports Editor Joe Sneed 

Assistant Fine Arts Editor Margaret Eastman 

Fine Arts Editor Nancy Miller 

INTROSPECTl\7E : 

Jlfedicare 

Forecasted 

For FUture 
B~ :\llICE R?:AD 

National elections have 110\\ been 
\\ 111 len into the h1sto1) books, ,1 

co\ering of calm has 1r.>turnecl once 
more to the countr.): anll 1t is per
haps time to look f 01 \\'arcl into the 
future. 

'fhe tremendous popularity of 
the Democratic party this .) ear -
rel a ti\ e, of course, to the oppo:.i
t ion - should ot fer ne'' life for 
man.) legislati\e programs \Vhich 
ran .iground during the past ses
sion of Congress. 

Not the least 
of these propos
als, e n d o '" e d 
\\'Ith hopes for a 
vigorous 11 e \\' 
life, is the i·a th
er controversial 
measure to pro
\•ide med i c a I 
care for the ag
ed under the so
cial s e c u r i t y 
program. 

It is really a 
) llKE READ 

shame, too. For 
sickne's and death. like po\ ert), 
"ill nhva, s be present in the \\'Ol'kl, 
and go\ ernment should stop med
dling \vi th the \\ill of God, gods 
and whate\ er. 

A consen. a th e p h i 1 o s o p h e i • 

spe king on this campus last ) ea1·, 
d anced the idea that the 1ede1 al 

go\ ernment should not l1) to al
le, 1a te po\ert.) atter all it al
'' 1ys has e.xisted in ).Iorrocco. 

So \\h) should 1he federHI gov
e1 nn1enl alte1npl to C1lle\ 1.11e the 
t1nanci.1l burdens ol sickrH'ss - ill-
11P"S has ah,'a) s exisll'd in ~101 roc
co, too. 

)lany ..:\~a~t 
l\Jan) conser\ utl\e elcn1cnLS in 

this nation are agha:-.t at •he hor
rendous thought that cit 1zens of 
the United States might 1 err>i\e 
m dical securit) a:s \\ell as :.oc1al 
ecurity. 

It 1s, or so the 1\merican l\ledi
cal Assoc1a tion . a) s a cruel hoax 

pparently ometh111g hke the 
cruel hoax of social secu11ty 30 
)ears ago. 

Groups opposed to Jurther medi
ca I i11 I from the go\ ernn1en t a1 gue 
that it isn't needed. J\ftel' all, the} 
point out, there is Kerr-l\111ls. Of 
cou1 se, they argued t 11<1 t 1(..: 11-::\I1lls 
\\"asn' t needed either. 

If ne\vspaper 1 epot ts a1 e to be 
bel1e,·ed, the first bill to be 1nt1·0-
clucecl v.·hen the Congress 1·econ
\ ene" \\ill be a medicare bill. 

1'his bill ~ill, 1n all prohabilily, 
he a t\\·in brother to the K1ng-An
clerson measure '' hich hogged do,vn 
c1nd died this p'1st ::.ession of Con
gress 

\nderson \\ orJdng 
~e\\ i\1ex1co's seruor :--cnato1, 

Clinton P Ande1 on, has ahead.) 
ann unce I that he 1 hard at \\ ork 
on a n '' medicare prop sal and 
that he has r<> el\ eel ctssurance that 
1t \\ 111 be the fir-. t bill to be 1n tra
duced h fore the n1"'\\ Congress 

R p. \V1lb11r D l\111ls, cha11 m •n 
of the House \Va) s and !\leans 
C'ornm1 tel ee ha:. a Ji ead \ -.a1d that • 
he "ill clear the '' .i.) for such .1 

111 •a ure 1o get through the con1-
1n1ltee. llt \\dS in com1n1llcc 
joint that the last federal medi-
cal b11l met Ifs <leath.l 

I he hill ''ill undoubtedly con1e 
up; 1t \Vtll undouhtedly be pas e<l 
tin coming .)ear; and it \\tll un
doubtcclly -.et up a ho\\ I of "SO
C! \l ISI\l" trom the .A~l \ and con
ser a 1v s throughout the count11 

sirnple solution 
To pie\ en t all this ho\\ 1 of an

gu1 h and contro\ e1 :sy, \\ hy not im

plement a 1 athe1 1mple olution
one \\ h1ch take care of any com
plain ts 1bout oc1al security as \\Cll 
as fed raJ medical aid 

Ju t take e\ ry indh 1dual \\ho 
r ches the age \\here he JS no\v 
el 1ble for social ecunty bent>f1ts 
out and shoot him This simple ex
ped1enc) cloc:-- a\\HY \Vtth any nP.ed 
tor n1ed1cal care for the nged by 
de trO.) ing the 1 oat of the prohlen1 

b.) do1 ng a\\ a.) \\ 1th th1:' .:.iged. 

iil111=111:111:111=111=111=11t=111=111=111:111=11t=t11=1t1=111=1•1=111=111=111=111:11t=1t1:1tt:111=i1 

~ Voice Of The People ~ 
1 •:-111=1:1=111: 111:111=11 1=1:1=111=111=111=111:11 1=11t=111=111:11 1=111:1•1:: 1 11=111: 11 1=1•1=111:1 :~ 

Co ~( Di1Stttrhe{l 

Over 
Dear Editor: 

Can anvone offer me a hnlf-\\'ay 
plausible <'XPl<1n,1tion for the lights 
th ll ate be111 ~ inslalled in front or 
l(ndpp I fall? 

.An earlier edition of the Torea
dor stntccl that the) \\ere to beauti
ty th 0 ca1npus and protect the co
eds. \Vhat a1 e they ptoposed to 
protect us trom the police dogs? 

l{J:GJ~.-\ l il'HNL E\' 

'Bo<)l{ll&.11'ners' Ar e 

Call eel N ccessai''T 
• 

Dear Editor: 
I a1n \\ nth1g in reply to ) our 

cditor;n1 in the \Vednesda\, "No\. 
11 cd1t1on or The Uni\erslt\ Dail\ 
entitled "Bookburne1 s 1n . .\ustin!~' 

In the a1 ticll' ) ou said that those 
''ho objected to biolog) books pre
sent 1ng the lhcor) of e.olulron \\Cre 
cndnngc11ng eouca tion. I fail 1 o 
sc·~ hO\\ :--u1~h c1 1t1c1sm on the part 
of the c1t1zens Cdn present a <lun
ger to educ:.111011. 

The <lc1ngcr I do see is that of 
refusing to let ,.,uch I ersons pres<'nt 
th 11· \ l~\ s I an1 and I \\ ould hope 
.) ou an l C\ e . Am r1can is proud 
of the re uh 1can LOrm of go\ e1 n
n1 nt \\e ha\e 

I 1 Amen ;:i., ·\Ve thr> people" are 
thP O\ e, n an l th go\ rned 'l'o 
d noun e ac; }OU a h o~ate any ef
fort of th 3 p op le to stand up for 
th r 11 ht is c 1111.) u11-A1ner-
1can to the e."\. tr me You a:skC'd 
h >\\ on1n1un1 rn ,.,ot 111 the act. 

I c; gges t tht1 t is comes f 1 on1 the 
V<'l'.) 1 hing ) ou ,1re suggesting: 
hm tin the c1t1zcns of the slate 
f 1 >m ex pre sing theu vie\\ s on the 
SUI) )~Cl. 

l e1 tainl) hope that \\'e n1'\er 
1 each tJ1c I lace '' he1 e '' e ha\ e to 
a ·c pt an.) official board's ctec1s1011 
'' 1t 1out a nght to challenge the de
c1s1on \\hen \\ e feel it is \\'J'ong. 

Yes, perhap-. \\e \\ 111 ah\ a\ s 
ha\ e the "bookbun1er:." around: I 
hope there '' 111 ah' a) s be some
one \\ho has the 1nit1athe and the 
~elf-1 espect to stand up for "hut is 
ri~ht. 

l fAROLD Kli\l BROl'Gll 

\ ' <)tc r 01Itr~1gecl 

Over ID 11 ot1l-Up 
Dcnr Editor: 

f A!\l C>U'I'R \GED!!! Due to a 
n11l11•r foohsh m1 -up at the polls 
todny, I \\' s den1e<I m\ right to 
vo c for hon1ec ming queen. It 

ems t hut -.omc'Jne in a pre\ ious 
election had punched the "rong 
letter 1n m.) ID card, and \\hen I 
app a <'Cl at the poll to 'ote for 
thr ele<'t1) l, the poll jud~es \VOuld 
not allo\\ n1e to ate. 

The) re'.ldtJ) admitted, ho\\ eve1, 
th t there h .... d been so1ne mix-up 
n lh l I hon and that :,ome

onc h l punch 1 the \\rang letter 
1n e\ernl JD ca1 I , 1ndic.1ting- 1h 1t 
1n1ne v. c1s not an i ola tcd case'! 

'rhis 1s .i r1d1culous denial of the 
11gh t to \ ote of se\ crttl innocent \ 1c-
11n1 ol 1ncon1p1>t1 nee on th" pnrt ol 
\\Ot k1'1 s dl our polls. 

\Vhen these '' orkcr:- so g cious-
1.) c1d1n11 that n n11:-;takc ha been 
m 1de, 1s 1l not better to take a 
chance that ome fe\\ ro ues mny 
vote t'' ice than to den\ the \ ote to 
C\ en a single qual 1f1ed 'oter? 

No matter hO\\ the election 
comes out, I \\tll b d1 -atlsf1ed If 
the girl nf my ch 1 e does not '' 1n. 

1 "1Jl al\\ a) s e l that m) 'ote 
and the 'otc ot others in m) po 1-
t1on could ha\e changed the out
come. 

If on the other hand, m.) candi
la tc ''ins. I "111 feel slighted rn 
that I could not be a part of her 
sti. cess. 

I have onl.) onr> sug0 estion, get 
q111l1f1e<1 people 10 \\"01k the polls 
in the future elections. The ones 

n • a1 e ob\ iou.'ll.) not the one:> for 
the j1)b. 

Sincerely, 

B OBB\ F ILLE R 
(EDITOR'S N OTF,: \ Ve f ( c l t he 

t•I< ctiou offi<'ia ls a re q ualified but 

liln· ~' t'r.) onr e lse the~ are fa llible. 

J>r ohlern'i of this n atu re s hould be 

appeal(•u to Nanc~ Shoemal,e r, 

t>X '<'U' i\ e ""·rretar) o f t he Student 
Council \\ ho b. cha in n ·1n of the 

t·l 0 ,•cioni. ·01n 1nittef'.) 

Tra111ps Ex1lrcss 

Tha11l{s T<> Staff 
D ar Editor: 

Saddle Tramps \\ ould like t o ' 
rnak0 1 t kno\\ n to you and ) our 
staff that \\e deeply appreciate 
your ct I orr s to help promote 
school spil'1t at Texas Tech. Your 
fin,1nc1al assi,.tancc in order to 
print the 1'orl'aclo1· in red ancl .; Olll' • 

cr.\e1·.tP,C of the pep r<illies are t\\O 

r C<'l"'n 1 example:-; of a ne\•, sp.iper 
st l'l\ ing to better the college it 
1 t>p1 e-;en ts. 

ThP 1nembership of Sa d cl I e 
1'rdn1pc; fuJly t'ealtze the unport
ance of ct college ne'' -.paper '' ork-
1ng for the school If '' e can assist 
~ ou in anv ''a.;. plea e do not hesi
tate to m ke .) our \\ 1 hes kno\\ n . 

Thank again fo a Job \\ell done. 

De r Ed1101: 

S ncerely, 
K. !~OI~AND \ \XCE 
Secretar.; 

r \\OUld like' to take 01is means 
tf) e\:pt t·ss ,1 Pl •l'er1a ion 011 behalf 
of Sen. Ba1r.) Go!d\\ater and the 
R"pubhran pat t) to the countless 
nu1nb rs of Texas Tech students 
fo1· their <::upnort in the recently 
completed can1paign. 

Thr mrmb rs and officers of the 
Te..,.-.s T 1 Young Repubhcans are 
to b 0 con1mended for their \vork 
1n the c m )ais:m. The organization 
under thr leadership of its presi
cle11t, B111 Dennis, made a ·ignifi
cant contnbution to the campaign 
effort. 

J\ppreci·1tion i~ extcnclect to each 
of th<> more than 200 campus lead
ers ot the Young Te.."ans for Gold
\\ 1tcr for their !'upport. 

Esr>ecinllv f o be thanked is Cril 
P:n n~ for· his ser\ ice as chairman 
of the gJ oup. 

To the great number of Tech 
st u !en t:, \vho sup1 ortecl our cause 

to those ''ho 1nd1cated their sup
port b) their 'ote in the mock 
election. to tho. e "ho indicated 
th ·upport by then· attendance 
at !)Ur' rallies. to 1 hose ''ho indi
c t I th 1r <::upport by the placing 
or a bump r ticker on their car, 
and to rho c> ''ho indicated their 
suopo t in conver nt1ons \vi th 
fr e'1 le; to all of .) ou \Ve say 
•Thank )OU" 

In a ldition, I \\OUld like to 
thank the nC\\S e litor and staff re
~'> ters ~ the "Torenclor" for their 
fa11 an l unnartial cove>rage of the 
c mpai n I per-sonrill.) \\ant to ex
r•111~s Ill) .ippn'Ctdlion lo each of 
thern for t heil' cooperation. 

And 111 conclusion, although \\'e 
did not succee I in this election \Ve 
''ill not 1\ e up, but instead re
double our efforts. \Ve v.'ill, in the 
\\ ord of Sen Gold\\ a ter, "continue 
until the purposes of thic: cam
prugn are fulfilled, until our cause 
ha;; \\On the day, until our cause 
has in p1red the \\ orld, and shO\Vll 
the ''a\ to a tomorrO\\ \VOI th.) of 
all our .) e tel'.) ears." 

It is far better to ha\c fought 
for a c 1usc \Vhich )OU know is 
r1gh t and that \\ill in the end suc
ceed, than to ha\e fought for a 
c lU e \ hlch \OU knO\V IS wiong 
and that '' 111 in the cn<l fall. 

OLE T!'14 LOONEY 
Slate Se<'retary 
'I'cxas Young 
Ile publicans 
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WINNING SKIT - Delta Delta 
Delta sorority presented the w1n
n1 ng skit ot Theta Sigma Phi's 
annua l Club Searle! Saturday 
night Carol Neil, left, and Diane 
King ployed the starring rol s 1n 
o sk.t entitled 'T e Proposal ' 

IlLOCK AND BRIDI .. r; 
Don Jones, Tech graduate. \Vill 

discus" "Fa1 min , anct Ranching in 
B1"1zil" at a ~ession of B'o"k an i 
B rid le at 8 p rn. \Vednes lay in the 
Ag~ie Aufh' rium. 

2002 BROADW /:>, Y 
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Raider Roundup 
.:\l l P i ii EPSILON 

Robert l(night, personnel <hrec
tor 01 Luhhock Public Schools, \Viii 
sp ak at a _ Iu Phi Epsilon m"c>ling 
ut 7 :20 p.m. touay 1n the Union, 
roon1 208. 

* * * 
,\)ll~R I C.\ "J' f f' E~l l(',\L 

SOCIETY 
\ p,1nel \\ill discuss g1 ncluu tc 

s"'h< ols before the n1ernhc1 snip o. 
the A1ner1can Chemical .Soc1et) n t 
7 pm. toda.) in the To\ver Room o. 
the Chemistr.) Bldg. 

* * * 
\\'ESJ,EY FOL'\'DATIO:'ll 

n.ead1ngs fl·om the play, "The 
Jtuter," and a chscussion of the 
pla\ "ill hi~hlight act1\ it ies at the 
\Vesle) Foundation at 7 p.n1. toclu.). 

* * * 
Il \ CTl::HIOLOGIC.\ L SO( JET\' 

The 'l'exas Tech B · h:uvlog'cal 
So ll~ty \\ill meet at 7 30 pm. to
da.) 1n the Science Bklg , r0<Jm 212. 

* * * 
T O\\'N flfRLS 

\Va\ ne James, execu t ivP clirect or 
of the Ex-~tudents ,\:-.sn., \\'ill 
speak to the TO\\ n Girls at a no"ln 
luncheon \Vednesday in the Coro
nado Room of Tech Union. 

P05 9404 

'I.'HET \ s JG:\L\ I' II 

Rep rt5 on Club Scarlet ancl 
p1ec.!ging of prospective membe1 s 
are 0.1 tht'.' a nJ.1 f 01 Theta Sig-ma 
Phi at noon \Vednes<la\ in the 
~ mi•uu· J~oon1 of the Journalisrn 
Bldg. 

Persons planning Io <>a I can sign 
up on the soi ori t.) bulletin bo u d 
in the lobby ot the J ourna hsm 
B' 1-;. 

DI~tIPLE <> I.., 
STl DE .. TT I4'LLL()\\ S II I P 

John :\Ioeser, senior, \V11l speak 
a t a 6 31) p.m \es ers today in the 
Chr1st1an Student Cent0r. 

* * • 
'\! ARKETI:\'(~ ,\ SSN. 

The Am0 rican i\I 1rkct111g \ssn. 
\\Jll mPet at 7 :30 p.1n 1od~y in the 
Blue Room of Tech Union. 

Choose your O\Vn ph:u macist Ha\ e your physician 
\\'l'ite )Our prescription ancl hand it to you so that 

you mny exerc;se your O\\ n choice of a pha1·mncy. 

Th~ Texas ~Iedical Society and the Texas Pharma
ccut1cal 1\ssn. ha\ e in a joint Code of Inter-pi ofes

sional Relations adopted the position that the 

patient should ha\e free choice of pharmacist and 
physician. 

BEAUTIFUL REPRODUCTIONS OF FINE ARTS MASTERPIECES, COLORFUL POSTERS AND ORIEf\JTAL PRINTS a 

Scnsociooul ~orrldo de Twos 
I c I C q r r JC: :;mn 7 1 r=r r I ) 

Vermeer: Seamstress 
Degas: L'Abs1n he 
Ernst: Flying Geese 
Wood: October Morn 
W ood: The Grand Teton 
Utrillo: Cafe du Nord 
Klee: Indian Story 
Lautrec: Jo •e Avril 
La v1rence: "P1nk1e' 
Van Gog h: Field at Aries 

GIANT SIZE 
FULL COLOR 

Shumaker: Monhegan Gold 
Shumcker: Mountain Retreat 
Dufy: Paddock at Deouvdle 
Wood: Early Spring 
Wood: Mountain Stream 
Picasso: Three Musicians 
' on Gogh: Wh te Roses 
Fe1'1inger: The Church 
Harnett: Faithful Colt 
Russell: Toll Collector 
Russell: lncJ1ans 
A idubon: Wild Turkey 
Constable: The Hoy Wain 
Cons able: The Old Mill 
Homer: T'1e Herr ng Net 
P ant Foc1'1Q I eft -
Pheasant Facing R ght 
Leysler: The Jester 
Kuhn: Ducks 
( ezonne: Fruit and Jug 
Goya: Bull Fight 
de Holesch: Chargers 

ONLY 
BnJll F'ght Postsrs 

Travel esters 

de Holesch: Cour•ship 
de Holesch: Quartet 
Hurd: Rancheria 
Homer: Boys in o Posture 
Redon: Vose of Flowers 
Redon: Lorge Green Vose 
Redon: Field Flowers 
Utri llo: Lo Bonlieue 
Gauguin: Briton Landscape 
Gauguin: Landscape Aries 
Picasso: The Matador 
Seurat: Harbour ot Honfleur 
Homer: Weather Beaten 
Wood: Mountain Hone 
Wood: October Gold 
Harnett: Just Dessert 
t.\onet: Seo Coast ot T rouvd le 
Buffet: S di-Life, Melons & Pears 
Degas: Dancers Ad1ust1ng 

c-1 pp s 
Van Gogh: Le Jardin de Doeigny 
Russell: When Cows Vvere Wild 

1.00 each 

Harnett: Music and Li erature 
Van Dyck: Mon on Horseback 
Shumaker: Au ul"1n Reflectiors 
Wheat: Good Old Wintertime 
Box: Coffee Urn, Bread & Eggs 
Cezanne Pommes et Oranges 
Von Gogh: House ot Auvers 
Fein1nger: Cathedral at Holle 
Toulouse-Lautrec: Moulin Rouge 
Btiffet: Le Canal Saint Martin 
Rouolt: He,ads of Two Clowns 
Manet: Waitress Serving Beer 
Coun,er: Siamese K1tteris BJ 
Co..iri.er: Siamese Kittens (A) 
Degas: Dancer With Bouquet 
Remington: Old Time Plains Fight 
Currier & Ives: Trotting Cracks' 

at The Forge 
Picasso: Fon, Solt Box & Melon 
Albo· Dears ond Strawberries 
Albo Peaches and Strawberries 
Albo· Apple ond Gropes 

Bos: Metal Pi~cher, Onions & 
Carrots 

P r oir: Landscape Near Menton 
Degas: Don e1 on a Red Beach 
Currier & Ives The Road-

un1ner 
Currier & Ives. Amer con 

Lxpress Train 
Van Gogh: Landscape, Green 

Corn 
Utri llo: Le Mouldin de lo Galette 
Bos: Metal Pitcher, Bread & Eggs 
Bingham: Fishing on the 

Mississippi 
Albo: From the Old West 
Wood: Autumn Sunset 
Utrillo: The Choteau 
Klee: S1nbod the Sa lor 
Rouau lt: Small Mag c1an 
Foujita: Quai aux Fleurs 
Mason: Three Mallards 
Van Gogh: Sunflowers 
Picasso: Bull Ring 
Remington: Apache 

TWO, FOUR, AND 

EIGHT PRINT 
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Orie~tal Prints $1 eOO to $2. 98 B 
$1.00 each BOOK STORE ~ 
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-Coaches Tell Reel Raicler Cluhi- Anderson Breaks Tech' s 

r ansas All- Time Rushing Record 
Telling Red Raider Club mem

bers that the Raiders belong in 
some major bo\\·l. head coach J T 
King also said at the 1\-Ionclay 
luncheon it "ould take a "perfect 
game'' to beat .Arkansas this \Veek. 

a nsas, Te'\as or a ny of tht> rest." and sound defense - \\'hich makes 
T he head m entor C'itcd Raider them hard to beat 

King told the O\ erflo'v cro\vd 
exactly \\hat it \\anted to hear
that the Raiders \Vere a long \Vay 
from conceding the game to Ark
ansas. 
"'\'c• fct> l "e can m o\'e the ball on 
them ," he said, "but it 'll b e t h e 
b reaks t hat dec·ide the game. \Ve 
no\v think \\'e'r e tha t <' lose to Ark-

senior leadership as the m a in rea
son for T e<'h 's sucC'essful season. 
T e<'h can r epla<'e their a bility, he 
s aid, but not their leader;hip. 
Tn·eh e w nior Ra iders a re playing 
their last ga m e this S a turday. 

''The) 're the greatest gi oup of 
seniors l'\'e ever been associated 
\\'i th," he told the club rnembers. 

King listed a multitude of Ark
ansas assets - momentum, pride, 
support of fans. top kicking game, 

CAR WASH & WAX 
$ 

• 
To Tech Students when presenting your l.D. at Bob 

Galey's Automatic "3 Minute" Car Wash and Shell 

Service Station combination, Lubbock's newest and 

most modern Automatic Car Wash, featuring the 

automatic Spray-Wax at no extra charge. We are 

located just around the corner from Tech at 4th and 

Ave. U. We carry all brands of oil, motor cleaning, 

and featu re t hat Good SHELL Gasoline. 

BOB G LE 'S S SERVICE 
AND AUTOMATIC 3 MINUTE CAR WASH 

4th & u 8:30 - 6 p.m. PO 3-0641 

"But \\'e're looking for\vard to 
playing them - it means a lot to 
us," he said, adding that the Raid
ers had been looking ahead to 
Arkansas during the \Vashington 
State game. 

As..,is t ant <'Oa<-11 :\lerrill Green, 
former Ark ansas coach, has been 
<;c·ou ting the third-r an ked R azor 
ba<'ks. 

" I \\ a tched them play t\\'O 
gam es," he said, "and the only 
mistake I sa\v them ma ke \vas a 
bandsman out of s t ep during the 
ha lft in1e sho\v." It \Vas hard to 
t E>ll \vhether or not he \\'as serious. 

Describing the Razorbacks as 
the type of team that goes for the 
big play, Green said the Raiders 
can't fumble. call \\Tong plays and 
make other mistakes as they have 
in the past. 

"They take advantage of your 
mistakes.'' he said, "and don't 
make any thcmseh es." 

The Hogs' biggest asset on their 
monster-type defense is lineback
er Ronnie Caveness, \\ho has been 
around fo1· fi\ e years. On offense, 
it's quarterback Fred Marshall. 

Gret>n said TeC'l1 \Vould ha\ t'i t o 
contain ;\larshall's runs to the ou t
side if it \\·ere going to \\'in . Al
t houi.rh Arkansas has no flashy 
baC'ks, thC')''re a ll hig-, st rong and 
dc•t(•rrnin <'d - ''Sort of like thrE'e 
I ... eo IJo~·er~ 'f> in the l.>am e back 
field," he saicl . 

"It'll take a super effort t o ~top 
that offC"nse," Green c•onc ludecl. 

King also discussecl the Raiders' 
28-10 "in O\ er \\'ashing ton Stale 
Saturday. 

He blamed Tech's fumbl0s on 
a lack of mental alel'tness, adding 
that both the coaches and playel's 
\Ve1 e looking ahead to .A1·kansas 
<luring la~t '' eek's practices. 

''Th<>y \\'eren't ~harp in \\ arrn
up d rills, and I though t "1• \\'t'rc· 
in trouble>," he said. "Then they 
st:1rtin"° dropping tht> ball and I 
1<111°\\ it." 

ttention Me 0 Wisdom 0 LY 

1 th & College 

Save 50¢ on a!I cash 

orders • 1n by 4:00 

Thursday, October 31. 

This is your chance to 

save 

and 

money on 

make that 

quality, 

her admire you. 

By DA \ "ID ~Nl'DER 
Sports S ta.ff 

T exas T ech might have fumbled away the first half 
against \\7ash1ngton State University Saturday afternoon, 
but they m ore than m ade up for it in the second half with 
a devastating offensive attack that completely snowed the 
Cougars under an avalanche of three touchdowns. 

Halftime score was I 0-7 in f avor of \X'SU, the final 
score, 28 - 10. 

The win increased T ech 's season record to 6-2-1 and ' 
considerably enhances their 
chan ces of a post-season 
game, although there is no 
official confirmation what
soe\rer concerning bowl bids. 

only one fumble as compared to • 
f )Ur in the firs t ha lf. 

T ech has not been in a 
bowl game in nine years. 

Tech seemed to mO\'e the ball at 
\V11l during the second half. scor
ing three of the first four times 
the) had the ball as the passing of 
quarterback Tom \Vilson and the 
running of halfback Donny Ander
son made a shan1bles of the Cougar 
defense. 

Anderson Br(>aks R ecord 
It \\as a big day for Anderson, 

as the talented all-arow1d perform
er netted 119 yards rushing to 
crack the all-time rushing record 
at 'fech tor one season. 

'f hat pushed his season's total to 
877 ) .l1·rts in nine games, su1 pa 'S

ing \Vall Schlinkman's 1945 mal'k 
by six ) ards. Schlinkman is nO\\' an 
as i Lant coach '' ilh the St. Louis 
Curdin·1ls. 

'I'he total \\'asn't enough, hO\\'
e\ er. to o\·ercome na uonal leader 
Bnan P1ccolo of \\1ake Forest, a 
Baptist school in \Vinston-Salem, 
N.C. P1ccolo picked up 92 ) a1 ds 
against South Carolina and still 
leads second-place J\nderson by 52 
) ar ls \\'ith one game 1 ema1ning fo1· 
each. 

Anderson also out-clueled half
back Cln1·ence \Villiams of \VSU. 
\Vho ente1 ed the game as the na
tion's fou1 th top 1 ushc r. The stout 
'I'ech d0fcnse held \Villinms to 65 
ya1·cl.s, 23 bclO\\ his ga1ne a\ l~r.1ge. 

L o ... t• Fh c• I•'tunbles 

The H:uders r·ct u1·nei fr.om the 
ch cssin~ room at halftlme ''1th r~
disco\ en~ knO\\ Ierlgc of hO\\' to 
hang on to the ball, for they lost 

Raider fun1blPs led to all of the 
Cougar poin ts, and another result
ed in a m1ssPcl field goal attempt. 
The Raide1 s also fumbled on the 
vV~U 13-yard line in the second 
hall but the Cougars returned he 
fa,or in the form of a bad snap on 
a punt and Tech got the TD a:l) 
\vay. 

Tech playe<l the entire game 
\\'ithout the ser\ ices of starting 
hv.lfbctck Johnny Agan, \Vho missed 
the contest \\ ith a foot injury. Re
placemC'n ts Billy \Veise and Jerry 
l O\ elace took up the slack admir
ably. 

\Veisc started the gan1e and 
pla) t.>rl the first half, netting 31 
j <1 rds on c:i x ca rrics for a 5.1 a' er
age Lovelace look O\'Cr in the sec
ond half ancl rc1ckecl up 37 ) ards, a 
•I 6 average and t\\'O pass recep
tions. 

\ Vils-on Con1ple tes 78 P e r ('('nt 

\Vilson zeroed in on 14 of 18 
passes f 01· a fantastic 78 per cent 
comph tions. 175 ) ards and on~ 
touchdo\\ n. T\\'O of the f'ow- misses 
''ere nol his fault. as one s 
thrO\\ n 1ntentionally to stop '1e 
clo k ju<;t before the half and re
CPh er Jerry Don Balch "as 
knorke<l do,vn o 1 another. 

\ ~aerson an I Balch ''ere the 
principal recPi\ ers. \ncl0rc;on h~ul
ing in five lor 65 \a d.:s and Balch • 
t" king I our for 62. 

In 'Hlclit1on to pas:sing, the Tech 
off Pnsc rolled 11p 2 !3 yards on 1.he 
~r,uno to mnint·till their leciclership 
in I h<> Soul ll\V<'St c~onierence and 
tht'ir standing a1nong the national 
lec1ders. 

'l'he Ho.1 ler defense pla) ed no 

( Continu1•cl on J•agc 7) 

We'll Lau11de1-
llis Shi1·ts 

llis 

l .ubhocll's Finest 

MERICAN LAUND Y 
2224 19th 

Best Price and Selection 

CUSTOJJ!l FLOWERS 
rr .1lcross frO/Jl Suee1{ Hall'' 

P02-0288 2421 Broadway 

' 
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WSU STARS STOPPED - Three members of the 
stout Tech defense bring Washington State holf
bock Clarence Williams to the turf during Tech's 
28-10 win Saturday. They ore Teddy Roberts (10 , 

C C. Willis (30) and Jomes Henkel (66). Other 
Raiders ore More Bryant (68J and Joe Hurley (83J. 
The defense held Will1oms to 65 yards, 23 below 
his season's overage 

• ntramura 
SCRATCH BO\\.'LIN'G 

Sunday the champions of the 
dormitory, club, independent and 
fraternity leagues will bowl fo1 the 
All-College Championship. Singles 
bo\\'hng \vill start at the same time 
Bo,.,·Jing starts for all bO\\'lers at 
1 p.m. 

•. * * 
SOCCER 

Wednesday \\ill be an organiza
t ional meeting for all Intramural 
soccer teams <fraternity, dormi
tory, independent, clubs). 

The meeting \.\'ill be 7 :30 p.m. in 
the Intramural Conference Room, 
Intramural G}m. The meeting v.·ill 
be for the pu1 pose of distributing 
rules, establishing the le ague 
schedule, and settling all other ad
ministrative details regarding soc
cer. Teams planning to participate 
must attend this meeting. 

* * * 
I NTRAI\1U R,\L Ol•'FICIAL. 

BASKETBALL 

\\
1ednesday-6 :30 p.m.-IM Gym 

Sunda} 3 p.m. Il\1 Gym-special 
mechanics demonstration <by 
regular n\embers of Sou th\.vest 
Basket ball Officials Assn.) 

Monday 5 pm IM G}m 
Nov. 24-5 p.m.- IM Gym. 
Dec. 2-5 p.m IM Gym 
Dec. 3-5 p.m IM G) m. 

* * * 
WRESTLING FIN AL RESULTS 

147 lbs <'las<; 
Ron B}num defeated Eldon Mon

gold by a score of 7 -0. 
Bob Johnson defeated Ken Rod

gers by pin. 
Bynum defeated Johnson by a 

pin for the class championship. 
157 lb. c las., 

M. L. McGehee won over Troy 
Fox by fox feit due to injury. 

Howell Killgore 
DEVELOPER OF 

otes • 
Gaiy Soliday v.·on over Gary 

Scott b) a jury box ballot com
posed of the referee and scorekeep
ers after the t\VO had \.\Testled to 
a dra\.\ in the regular and overtime 
periods 

Soliday defeated McGehee by a 
score of 5-2 tor the class champion
ship . 

167 lb. <' lass 
Knox Pittard defeated Eddie 

Murphy by pin. 
Bill Rodgers defeated Charles 

Clark b) score of 7-2. 
Then Pittard jefeated Rogers bv 

a pin f 01· the championship 1n this 
class. 

177 lb. c·lass 
Marshall Carrol1 defeated Bobby 

Clary by score of 11-2 

....... -

Tech Comes Back In Second 
alf, Beats Washington State 

(Continu1•d fro1n Page 6) 
small part in the \ ictOIJ, ho,vever. 
1'he} hel l \VSU to only four fil'st 
<IO\\ ns in the secon• I half and 15 
ya r<ls on the g1 ouncl. The Couga1 s 
entered the game ns seventh best 
n1sh1ng offense in the nation. They 
netted 119 y::11ds f-01 the game, 9t! 
belo\t' their averuge. 

Linebacker::. Leo Lo\ve11 and C 

C. \Villis ec1ch chalked up 12 tack
les to pace the defen::.e. 

\VSU scored first tn the game, 
taking advantage of a \Vilson fum
ble at the Tech 39 on the thitd 
plaj of t.1e game. \Villiams scored 
fron1 13 jards out, Bill Ebel boote l 
the point. and the Ceugars led 7-0 
\Vith onl) 3 .33 gone. 

9 .. • • ••ae e ~ eeooeeeeae •• .. • ••• •••GO••eflO••• ': : . 
! HELP WANTED i 
• • • • • • • • : • An excellent 01>1>ortunity I 
• • • • 
: for a neat., nice looking., I 
• • • I I male student to ~o to ~·ork 

• • • • i1nme<liately . . . a11d through the 

! holida,, season. i 
• • • • 
: • Positio11ed as salesman I 
I I 
I • Past experience r equired I 
• • • • i • 1\'lu t have all mornin~s or I 
• • i all afternoons f r ce. I 
• • • e . l • : lnqt1ire in person., p ease. I 
• • • • • • • • . ' . 
! I 
I ~ ! : . 
• rumpus tuggtr!J 1 
• • i 2422 Broadway I 
• • 
~ ............................................... ~ 

---· 
..... .... __ .. ----All persons desiring to officiate 

Intramural basketball should plan 
to attend the follo\ving meetings: TECH VILLAGE 

ANNOUNCES 
-- *"· ...... --

Texas 

Cross-Country 
Texas Tech hosted the South

\Ves t Conf ere nee cross - coun ti y 
meet Monday, but the Uni\ ers1t} 
of Texas walked off \Vi th the team 
ti tle. 

Richard Romo of Te..xas v.•on the 
event \.Vith a time of 14 :32. 

Ronny Davis of Texas Tech 
placed 10th in the meet. posting a 
t ime of 15 :20. Tech's Terry Diveley 
ran the distance in 15 :23, good fo1 
12th place. 

COSTUMES FOR 
ALL OCCASIONS 

TUXEDOS 

• Party Novelties 
• Make-up-Masks 

-

• Wigs - Mustaches 
2422 Broadway - PO 3-2388 

I 
I 

ANOTHER EXCLUSIVE 
MARRIED STUDENT 

APPARTMENT 
PROJECT 

NOW UNDER 
CONSTRUCTION 

2nd UNIT COMPLETE 
FEBRUARY Jst 

"---.....------. -----::::: .. 

• 

UNIVERSITY VILLAGE APARTMENTS 
FOR MARRIED STUDENTS ONLY 

192-1 BEDROOM UNITS AT 4TH & FLINT AVENUE 

• ELECTRIC HEAT • DISPOSAL 

• REFRIGERATED AIR • CARPET 
GENERAL • ELECTRIC COOKING • SW IMMING POOL 

• REFRIGERATOR • AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY 

$ ' FOR RE S ER V ATIO N S 

• • DRIVE BY 4TH & FLINi 

MONTHLY (bills paid) • OR CALL P03-8822 

......................................................................................................................... 91 
i Quality Cleaning CJ: I ()/) f I Alterations • 
• C d s . u .,Yedo IX.en als p· k d D 1. I 
I ustom-Ma e u1ts 1c -up an e 1very • 

• 1213 Ave. K - West of Hemphill-Wells Co. LUBBOCK TAILORING CO. Phone POS-6204 

'·········~········· ............................................................... ~ .............................. . 

... 
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E.1rl) clc.1 ranee of one group of l·.l ll 

Suits 111 t:on\ ention:il and tr.iditional 

n1cdel . 

e 0 TE L1\RGE GROUP e 

\~'ere 10\V 

49.50 34.65 

55.00 3 8.50 

60.00 41.95 

65.00 45.50 

69.50 48.65 

75 .00 52.50 

30% Off 

La)T- '~ra\T TO\~ For ... .. .. 

CHRISTrIAS 

~ u?~~!m~~~m~~TI~ffi1'i~~J 
• 

campus tnggrry 

~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 

~ 
~~ 

~ 
/Mri~ 

FREE GIFT 'W'R1\P 

This is a very l.1rge selection of Fall 

Sport Coats ... in Bro\vns, Greys, 

Blacks or Olives. Sizes 3 5 to 44 Longs 

and Regulars. 

e ONE LARGE GROUP e 

\\T ere Now 

29.95 20.95 

3 5.00 24.50 

39.95 27.95 

45.00 3 0.95 

30% Off 

SLACl{S ----· .-------BLAZERS------. 
One Group of Better Slacks in \\'1 orstcds, FL1nncls, Jnd 
Sharkskins. 

These arc Fall Coats of 100' , Wool FL1nncl in the classic 

traditional model. Colors of Lt. Blue, Clay, Camel, Olive, 

or Burgandr. 
ONE GROUP 

30% Off 
ONE GI~OUP 

for Casual or Dre 

40% Off 

\\' ere 

29.95 

35.00 

Now 

21.95 

25.95 

ox CO DURO 
JEANS 

.-BELTS--- All W eatl1er 
COATS 0 J., RGE 

1 3 

SLl31 FITS 

DI:SIGNED FOR 

Tl IE '{OU G 11AN 

2 I>R. FOR 795 

ONE LARGE 

Gl~OUP 

~'ere to 

Exccption<tlly nice, all cotton 
and dacron and cotton coats 
\Vi th full zip-out linings. 

e ONE GROUJ> 
Natural, Beige, or Navy 

1795 
e ONE GROUP 

Natural, Black, or Olive 

• Dl{ESS SHIIlTS .-SPORT HlllTS .---. 
rhe SCaSOll 'S llC\l.'CSt SC} le , n1o<lcls anJ 

color ... Cre\vneck & \T - Tct:ks, Pull

O\ c1 and Cardigans. All rnajor fa\ oritc . 

0 I LARGE GllOUP 

.. 

Select f ron1 a '1.·idc choicr of tripes 
.1 nd solids ... in button-do\vn, tab, 
prc.1d or the new pin collar. Corne 

c.1rl} \vlule the ek·ctions .1rc l.1rge. 
REDUCED 

campus tnggery 

e 0 TE LARGE GROUP e 
• 

Button-Dov. n Collars -

In l-iundred:> of D ifferent Patterns. 

519 

· Our La) - '' '') 11 <)r Cl11~i~t 111(:l .. . 


